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$4.95

EYEOPENERS
ChilO<! JUKes ....... ......... .... .. ...... .. I.lI
Cold Cereal ......... •... .•.... •......... .. 1.10
With bananas ... ..... .. ......•.. ..•.. ..... 1.91
Oatmeal .. ......... .... .. ......... ....... . 1.10
Cream ri Wheat .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1.10
Seasonal M.1on .................... ....... 1.10
Grapefruit Ha~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 1.91
Fresh Fruit and Yogun .............. ... .. ... l.ll
Real Good Blintz.. ..................... .. .. 1.91

DELUXE PLATES
DELUXE # I ................................................ 4.50
A!rIO ri fTelh baked buttermilk bi,,"iu with l>lJ"!:. patt~,
smothered In country ypry. home fries too.
DELUXE #2 ................................................ 4.15
Our superior french Toast stuffed wilh apples. raisins, and cinnamon.
link sausaug. or ,moI<ed bacon.
DELUXE #1 ................................... ... ... ....... 4.45
Randlero Egg'. Aflour tortilla topped with two fried .ggs, dMlrizo
sausage. home fries. and hot chili sauce.

OMELETTES

JUMBO # 1 .. . . . . . ........ . . . . .... . .... . ... . ... 5.75
Two
arry styI., hom. fries, toast or buttermilk bi"ui" and your choice
of smoked biKon, corned be.f hash, pan fried !rOU'. breakfast ,teak, link
sau"!:., or bam.

'w

JUMBO #2 ...... .. .... . . .. .. , ... . . .... .. .. . ... 4.50
Three
any style, two gr.ar pancake, smoked ba<on, and link sau"!:•.

'w

JUMBO #1 .... . ....... . . .. . ....... . . ..... ... . . 4.25
Two 'gg' any ,tyI. on top of OIlr superior french Toast. With smoked bacon.

JOHN F'SFAVORITE ................... 4.25
filled "th ham. pot.o.. t_ CIl, pepper,
and onions
THE MIAMI DELUXE.. .......... ... .. . 5.75
SmokedSalmon, green onK." and cream the.~
THE VEGETABLE FRITATTA.. ......... 4.25 .
Our fl. om,I"" filled withfre,h veg.rnb.!
JOE'S SPECIAL ..................... .. .. 4.25
M.. "th oor \OO1·.~be·f_! SklP!'t Joe filling
THECHEESE PLEASER ................ 1.50
Cheel)
jUSTAPLAINONE .................. ..... 1.25
y" ... do
Hcmt Frits ind roM( (J( butttfmifl biJllJitJ ltItt

PR*s. IiIart sad<
PR*s. ... sad<

moo. .....
moo.
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I"""t 1101 ............................. 1.l5
IOast and J.lly ............................95
English Muffin .......................... LOS
Bag.1 and Cream Ch.." with lox ......... J.l5
Cinnamon Toasl .......................... .95
Bag.1 and Cream Ch.." ................. 1.45
Buttermilk Biscuits ...................... LOS
Fried Egg landwich ..................... 1.50
One Egg and IOast ............. :........ 1.50
Two Eggl and T"" ..................... 1.95
Hom. Friel ............................ 1.10
Ham, Bacon or lausag................... 1.10

BEVERAGES
Good Coli..........................65
Milk ............. .......... ....... .75
Chocomilk.................. ........85
Egg Cream .........................95
Tea ............................... 65
ked Coli.......................... .75
ked Tea .......................... .75

Thank you. p1e;Ut (omt ilgaifl.

Souvenir menus ilYallAbIe.

PJtMt. 11() (lpr or ptpt smol(Jng.

